_,so
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or personal injury, can.$1 million; (bl in respe~t of any other ~laims (i.~.
property), can.$500,000.Under the current regime: the calculationsare in
the rangeof can.$120,000and can.$40,000respectively.
Oilpollution liability and compensation
The amendmentsto the CanadaShippingAct with respect to oil pollution
liabilityand compensationinclude changes~hich wi!I in~re~sethe maximum
compensationavailableto claimantsIn an 011pollution 1nc1dentfrom about
can.$120millionto can.$270million. Compensationwould be made available
for oil pollution damagecausedby empty tankerson the voyage.immediately
after the voyagewith a cargoof persistentoil. Costsfor preventativemeasures
taken in anticipationof a spillfrom a tanker now would be recoverableunder
the Canadianregime.
A significantclarificationis the new section 679.1 which sets out that the
maximumliabilityof an owner of a ship other than a Conventionship with a
tonnage lessthan 300 tonnes is an amount determined accor~ingto section
578 (seelimitation of liability above). In the case of ships with a tonnage
exceeding300tonnes,the amount is determined in accordancewith Article 6
of the Limitationof Liabilityconvention 1976.
The amendmentsprovide that where oil pollution damage from a ship
resultsIn impairmentto the environment,the ship owner would .be liablefor
the costsof reasonablemeasuresof reinstatement.The new regime extends
the right of action in Canadafor pollution damagebeyond the territorial sea
to the 200 nauticalmile exclusiveeconomiczone (EEZl.
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Germany
ENERGY LAW

New leglslatlon
EnergyLawReformBillpassesCabinet
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UNFAIR TRADE PRACTICES

comparative

advertising

Failureto provideaccuratecomparison
of overallcosts

GermanFederalSupremecourt
1 February1996
IZR50/94

On23 October1996,the GermanCabinetdecidedto introduce in Parliament
the EnergyLawReformBillpreparedby the Ministryof EconomicAffairs.Strong
oppositionfrom municipalpoliticianswithin the CDUruling party had prevented
an earlierdecisionof the Cabinet.The bill, which has now1 been approved in
the form as proposedby the EconomicsMinister in May will break up the
closedsupplyterritoriesof the utilitieswhichdominatein the Germanelectricity
industry.Insteadof introducingan expressright to third party access,the Bill
abolishesthe exemptionfrom the generalrules of Germancartel law, which
the energyindustryhad until now.
The Bill will now be first discussedin the Chamber of Federal States
rnundesratlwhichprovidesfor a periodof sixweeksfor deliberation.Thereafter,
it will be referred to the lower Chamberof Parliamentmundestagl. During
committee proceedings,a public hearingmay be held in spring next year.
Accordingto constitutionalsharingof powers,the Bundesratwill haveto
consentto the Bill.Asthe governmentpartiesare in a minority positionthere,
it is far from certain that the Bill will passParliamentat all. At least some
extended negotiation processbetween the chambers,as well as substantial
changes,can be expected.

Facts:The plaintiff is a public utility engaged in the distribution of gas in
Bavaria.It supplies some 50,000 customers. The defendant is a private
for the promotion of the distribution of heating oil. Its purposeis
ass.ociation
to inform the generalpublicabout the advantagesof heatingwith oil. In 1992
the defendant publishedin the presscircularswhich contained comparisons
of ~h~ pricesof heating oil and natural gas without directly mentioning the
Oneof the headlineswas:'Fixedday - check: natural gason average
pla1nt1ff.
45%more expensivethan heatingoil'. Another headlinesaid: 'Your heating oil
may riseto these pricesbefore it Is more expensivethan natural gas'.
Theplaintiff allegedinter aliathat the promotion campaignviolatedArticle
1 of the ,GermanAct AgainstUnfairTradePractices,which contains a general
clause:..whoever c~mmits acts In the business trade for purposes of
which violate bonos mores will be liable for an injunction and
compet1t1on
dam~ges'.The plaintiff assectedthat a fair comparisonof prices should not
only include the purchaseprices. It would be reasonableto Include the full
costs,~~ich ~houldalso~elateto the cost of the heating facilities. Heapplied
to restrainthe defendantfrom publishingthe advertisements
for an 1nJunct1on
and cla(meddamageswhich were caused by the publications.The plaintiff
also claimedthat the defendant should supply him with information about
the distribution of the advertisements,in particularthe circulation. The First
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InstanceCourt and the ProvincialCourt renderedjudgments by and large in
favour of the plaintiff. Thedefendant appealedto the FederalSupremeCourt.

ArnoldVahrenwald
Rechtsanwa/t
Munich

that it relates
Held: An unlawfulcomparativeadvertisingcampaignpresupposes
to one or severalcompetitorswho need not be mentioned but who must be
recognisableby the personsto whichthe advertisementsare addressed.Since
public utilitiesengagedin the supplyof gasaredependenton fixed mainsand
enjoy a territorial monopoly, the customer has no choice between several
public utilitiesengagedin the supplyof gas.Thisfact is sufficient for assuming
that the plaintiff is affected by the defendant'sadvertising.
Thecomparisonwith pricesof a competitor is prohibited,even if it relates
to similar goods !energy carriers)like heating oil and natural gas. However,
exceptionally,a true andfactuallycorrect comparativeadvertisementis lawful,
if the comparedgoods.servicesor systemsare objectivelycomparableand if
there is a relevantjustifiable reasonand, if the indicationsare limited to this,
what is necessaryaccordingto the type and scopeand if there is a true and
technicallyaccuratediscussion.
With regard to the effect causedby the different contributions of the
defendant'spublications,there is no questionof a comparisonof the goods
heating oil and natural gas, but a comparisonof heating oil or natural gas
systems.An exceptionaladmissibilityof the comparisonof systemsis not In
consideration,becausethe whole costs were compared misleadinglysince
referencewasmadeto onlyone of severalcostfactorsof the heatingsystems.
Germanjurisprudence basesthe prohibition of comparativeadvertising
on Article 1 of the Act AgainstUnfairTradePractices.The FederalSupreme
Court indicated that exceptionsto the general prohibition of comparative
advertisingcan be made in caseswhere a justified reasonexists. It may be
assumedthat suchajustified reasonmaylie in the protection of consumersin
caseswhere the use of the goods, servicesor systemsof the advertising
undertakingoffers real advantagesover those of a competitor.
Thedefendantwasnot ableto relyon ajustifying reasonfor hiscampaign.
TheCourt observedthat not only shouldthe purchasepricesof the heatingoil
and naturalgas have beencompared,but that a fair comparisonshouldhave
includedalsothe costsarisingfrom the purchase,installationand maintenance ~
of the different typesof heating.A comparisonof the different heatingsystems ...
·
would havemadeit evidentto the readerthat the purchasepriceof the heating
oil was only one factor of the relevant heating system,and that additional
costs,suchasthose arisingfrom the purchaseand installationof the heating
equipment,the oil tank and the maintenance,would haveto be addedif a fair
comparisonwereto be madewith the costsof the naturalgasheatingsystem.
Sincethe comparablecosts arisingfrom the purchase,installationand
maintenanceof the naturalgasheatingsystemare much lowerthan those of
the heating oil system, a comparisonof the full costs of the two heating
systemswould have given the readera different impressionof the relevant
coststhan that which the advertisingcampaignhadcausedin the mind of the
public. it appearsthat the comparisonof pricesby the defendant would also
not be admissibleaccordingto the proposalfor a EuropeanParliamentand
Council Directive ConcerningComparativeAdvertising and Amending the
Advertising.Article3aof the proposeddirective
DirectiveconcerningMisleading
suggeststhat comparativeadvertisingshall only be allowed provided that.
amongstother things, it objectivelycomparesthe material,relevant.verifiable,
fairly chosenand representativefeaturesof competing goodsand services.

India
ENERGY SECTOR
Summaryof recent developments

Power

The Minister of State for Power has announced that the privatisation of
transmissionand distribution activities in the power sector will be initiated
through the presentationof a draft amendmentto the Electricity !Supply)
Act before the winter sessionof the Parliament.Severalmultinationalsand
domestic companieshaveshown interest in activitiesother than generation,
which is an encouragingstep towards meeting the increasingdemand for
power in the country. Indiaexpectsto producean additional100,000MWof
power over the next ten years,and this requiresan investmentof Rs60,000
crore (£1.1 billion) in the transmissionsector alone.
The Governmenthasallowedthe RailwayMinistryto imposestrict conditions
on power utilitiesfor the prompt advancepaymentof freight chargesfor coal
haulagefrom pitheadsto powerplants.A systemof optionaladvancepayment
is alreadyin place,but being optional, it hasnot alwaysbeenstrictly observed.
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